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Date • • . ~ : . . ;1; .. 1940 
~~ J'~ (Sisko) · Name •.. . .. . . . ... • .... •• .. . • . • ..... • • . .• • ••••..• , ••• ... .. • .• •••. • • 
Street Address •• • ( •• ~.?: ..... ~~ .. ~ ; .. . 
City or Town ... .. ~ . . .. . ... .. .. ..... .. . .......... .. ... . .. . 
Row l ong i n United States . • <?.-: .t;. r , How loag i n Maine • • ~ ,,:Zc, r 
Born i n .••• (?'~ ~ ( tf.,..~ ~,•)va t e of Birth -~~-.• /,?':Ji' C:, 
If married , hov; many children¥-Occupation .• •• • -:2?'::.~ 
Name of empl oyer .. d.~ .. v.~ .. <;r.-.; .... . . (Pre sent or l ast ) • ..• . ~. "/. ~-...•. 
Address of employer • ~. ~· .. ~ . &. · ... ....... . . 
Eng lish . .• . •. Speak &.· ·:Read ./ ~.Write . . d~ 
Other langl\Bges . ...•.. ~ • .. T. .. . tJ?.~ .. .... . 
Have you made a pplication for cit i zenship? •.. ~ ·· ··-----~~ r 
~ Have you ever had mil i tary service ? .............. ... .... ... ..... 
If so , where ? •••• • ••• • ••• • •• • C. ... VJhcn ? • ••• • ~ ••• ••• ••••• 
S ign at urc?!:?.c.~kJ. .. ttt.rf-.bJ 
Witness . • ¢;'. ..... . ~
